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1'EltSONAI.S.

JT. V. Post, of St. Louis, is nt the Metro-pol-

E. T. Lamb of Chicago, is registered nt
the Carey.

C. P. Northrop of St. Louis is stopping
at the Occidental.

A. D. Denton of St. Louis, is spending a
few dnys in tho city.

It. L. Koynolrts of Omaha, is spending a
few days in the city.

Fred Pollack of Mnyfield, Ivy., is regis-
tered at the Occidental.

George Speor of Topokn, spent pestcrday
with friends in the city.

J. A. "Winsor, a ranchman near Garden
Plain, spent yesterday in the city.

O. F. Evans of Fort Worth is looking
after some business matters in t he city.

"W. G. CnrjKjnter of Hartford, Conn., is
attending to bomc business matters in the
City.

Willinni IT. Hardinc of Rockville, Indi-
ana, is visiting & II. Harding of East Cen-
tral avenue.

J. A. Montague of Mattoon, la., is spend-"n- g

a few days looking after business mat
er in the city.
J. II. Lyons of Kansas City, spoilt yester-

day in the ci'y. Ho was culling on some
nf tho Knights of Pythias boys yesterday.

Mr. Lee Jerome and Miss Pearl Hall loft
festerday afternoon for Benton where thoy
will spend the remainder of the week
lisiting Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Winters.

Mr. A. MeLain, a wealthy fctock dealer of
iilendive, Mt., has been in tho city the
zuest of his neices, Mrs. C. E. Hall of lUtt
Llewellyn avenue and Mrs. J. A. Watts of
the ttntler flat, left Friday night for
California.

Mrs. Ida Robinson of Huntington,
and Mrs. Helm Marcy and her

daughter Emma of Jonesboro, Arkansas,
sisters and niece of Mrs. Capt. Mitjer, are
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Mayer, until after
tho holidays.

The Hon. William M. Rice, of Fort
Scott, arrived last Bvonuig and is stopping
lit the Metropole. He will spend
tho day in tho city, and in the leg-
islature this winter will speak out in
"meetin'," luicked by an enthusiastic ma
jority of twenty-seve-

A son appeared at the homo of Mr.
William Hears Sunday night and in con-
sequence that homo is more radiant with
hope and pleasure than ever before.

At a "gentleman's game" last evening
some one run in a sand papered deck of
cards. Tho trick was located and an efTort
was made to dislocate the fellow's neck.

A runaway on Emporia near Third yes-
terday smashed a baggago wagon and
Thomas Sholton, the driver, reached the
street amphat ically. Xo serious injury.

The papsntor trains from xhe east
yesterdHj and opociHlly last night were
behind time. They wore reported as hav-
ing the usual amount of time on hand but
1 ad not improved it. Some accidents d

tho muddy river were reported to bo
Mie cause.

Tin Timo KH'n Dancing club hold the
K'coud of their weekly dniicos tonight at
the armory hall. It is especially desired
teat those who have been invited by tho
mombersnhnt they bring their invitations
with thorn and present thorn nt the door,
as by so doing much confusion will be
avoided.

Geo. W. Adams and Ed. O'Brien re-

turned from Topeka yesterday morning
uudboth are com plaining of ill health.
Adams especially was giving auoourmge-rnt-

to tho medical fraternity us he com-
plained h was not such an expert hand-
ling dynamite as his name had no frog
pond twist to it.

Hon. William M. Rice, tho editor of the
Fort Scott Monitor, came over last even-
ing to sjiend a day with tho Peerless Prin-
cess. Mr. Rice says that if Knusas has a
rity of metropolitan pretentious. "Wichita
Is that city. In talking over the work of
the coming sossion of tho legislature, of
which he is a member, ho expressed him-
self as vry anious to aid in a revision of
our tax laws and of the statutes bearing

n municipal governmeat. He is also de-- t'

rmined so far as lies in his power to cut
eff all umieci$saay uxpeases. He says the
FVGLKisti Itopubliaau paper all sound
enough, but inclined to be cranky when it
comes to the question of the state's jwlit-ic-

welfare.

PostmRstor JoweU says that every tim
Le leaves the postolHcsj he meets Imd Iuck.
So farat the government building it has
beeu all right but just ns soon ns he gets
from under Uncle Sam's rooLhe getsinto
fmutfle. He thought ta vary the evening
route a little last night, honing to change
hs luck, and went to church. He remain-
ed only a few minutes and when he at-
tempted to-- leave found that somo thief
Lad captured his overcoat. ' He smiled nt
first to think that a. thief would follow
lam into the church, but- - aa-r- . second
thought it became serious, carrying with
It the suggestion that possibly he would
be compelled to hire a body guard and
keep the outfit with him at church or no
church

iMjiip

A RUSH FOR THE JURY BOX.

A SjHtcmatlcTralnlna to be Ignorant Hoping
to Oct a Job A Little Information on

tho Topic,

There seems to be a general lack of infor-
mation in regard to drawing juries, from
the urgent and frequent appeals to the
county clerk to be "put on." In counties
of 30.000 inhabitants, or over, the law re-

quires the governor to appoint a jury
commission whose duty it is to meet after
tho 15th of April and select one name from
every fifty tax payers in the county. These
names are certified to the county clerk,
who makes a copy of them and puts them
i a box kept by him for that purpose.
The judge issues an order to the county
clerk, to draw a jury for his court, thirtv
days before the terra begins. The sheriff
is also notified. The county clerk, sheriff
or his deputy, together with two justices
of the peace, on a day set apart meet at the
office of the county clerk and proceed to
draw as many names as are ordered for
jurors. Xo one has anything to do with
selecting the names but the jury commis
sioners. But, despite this fact, there is a
great rush on the part of some profession-
als in this line, to get on the jury.
They tackle every one around the
county building hoping to get on the jury.
They make a specialty of not reading
newspapers or claim so, and make a spec-
ially of knowing very little of any case, no
matter how much general comment it has
created. When being examined as pre-
paratory to going in the box they as a rule
absolutely know nothing. They are the most
innocent set of creatures ever placed on
record. It has often been suggested that
they appear so innocent that they certainly
just reached earth, got their ago in some
other country and just dropped down.
Some times it is almost necessary to send
out and bring in witnesses to prove they
know something of the case to bo consider-
ed. The profes-ion- al jurors are reported to
be something of an eye-sor- They are
omnipresent and hence their nauseating
qualities are emphasized. Hut withal the
world is supposed to be moving and the
draw for common pleas court for the Jan-uar- y

term yesterday morning is as follows:
William Elliott, Viola; James Sackett,

Illinois; Robert Caruthers, Valley Center;
D. Peterson, Delano; S X. liridgeman,
Jasper Davis, Minneha; C. A. Clayton. W.
H. Reynolds, Eli Denton, George E. Spal-to-

Samuel Houck, E. Dumont. L. W.
Rowers, C. J. Ken worthy, C. H. Abbott,
G. M Calhoun. Win. Kav. City. G. W.
Steenrod, Union; M. B. Shutts, M.
E. Swingle, Waco; George Campbell,
Xorth Wichita: M. F. Brown. Grant;
B. S. Foster, Lincolc; B. W. Hurt, Park:
John Miller. Gypsum; Peter Carlson. At-
tica; M. L. Kreibel, Salm; Irving Beach.
Valley Center; S. Xighswonger, Viola;
David Alley, Rocksord.

Tho following were drawn to serve in
the district court: M. Chidister, citv: Jas.
H. Cole, City: Tlios. Voss, citv; Henry
Grosh, city; D. B. Duncan, city: O. L.
Drake, city; Ben Kelsch, city; Jno S.
Cantrill, city; R. L. Bosiick, city; E. H.
Horiinglon, Xinuescah; T. T. ".McGrew,
Union; Thos. Woodman. Park; M. M. Mc-
Allister. Waco; W. II. Dunkin, Waco; A.
K. Pruitt, Waco.

TIIKUATEMiD WITH A COMMfMCATIOX.

Tho Wichita Gas, Electric Light and
Power company have not as yet accepted
the 0 per wnt stab at a contract for all
night arc light street service as revamped
and twisted by the council some weeks
ago. The matter has been hanging fire
eighteen months. The Citizens' company
in the days of Russell slipped through
very nicely at an elevated price as coni- -
pared an night midnight.

light to a part of the city. A
half night light to the part without
any distinction on the tax rolls, immedi-
ately brought up the trouble, and it has
never been settled. Finally the Thonip

agreed to charge as milch
for the light as the Citizen's contract
called for, and presented a contract very
nearly a duplicate. The Citizens company
were allowed 10 per cent on bills over duo
and the same was in the proposed contract
as submitted by the Thompson-Housto-

Thej hae always shown little interest in
the matter apparently, simply being
represented by cold writing and it is
thought would never have reached a hook
even had not tho property owners getting
scooped on light objected. But the cold
epistles have always appeared to be

and now the directory of the com-
pany are considering the amendments
proposed. It is understood that they are
not in a very big hurry, and not over
forty-tw- o capitalists of St. Louis will
mak a special trip here to aitend to it.
Tho president of the company, Mr. Scott,
is expected hereabout the middle of the
month on a regular business trip, looking
alter the plant. He does most of his busi
ness in writing and is very much averse to
any hobnobbing about per cents with any
one. It is thought while here ho may
send to the council by mail the action of
tho directory in the persistent pull-bac- k

about all night service in certain parts of
the city.

MOKE AltOUT GICAIX STOKAGE.

In writing ou the question of rebilling
Kansas grains at Kansas in yester-
day mornings EAGLE, whereby the grain
of soutlmost Kansas destined for the
south is forced through the markets and
elevators at Kausits City, being first hauled
from two to three hundred miles for that
purpo-- e and then hauled back, we stated
that Kausas City last year shipped J0,OO0

tar loads to Texas and the south. The
proof reader got it 2,000 car loads, which
made nonsense of our sums From
a prominent grain dealer of southern Kan
sas not only, nut from the
of the Times, wo obtained the figures of
twenty thousand car loads, or twelve mill-
ion bu-he- ls. Of course this is but a frac-
tion of the grain raiMl in south Kansas,
but the aggregate taken from this amount
of grain in the way of commissions. nnl
by deductions in cleanings, which should
never go to the Mi-M- at all, but from
Wichita directly south to its destination,
amounts in the aggregate to an immense
sum annually. At least the hulk of this
twenty thousand louds would never go to
the Missouri river and be hauled back
again if Wichita had her proper storage
facilities and inspection or gradingauthor-i;y-,

in which event the railroads would
not only save a long haul, for
which they receive nothing, but the
home dealer being relieved of peculation
and extortion, would pay the producer a
better price for his grain. In short, the
more this grain elevator and grain storage

is looked into, the more im-
portant it becomes to not only Wichita,
but to every grain producor and grain
doa.er in South Kansas. For the savings
on the eleven uiiiiiou bushels of grain
raised in Sedgwiok county last year, the
farmers could have themselves built a
million bushel elevator and had one or
two hundred thousand dollars surplus.

COKKLSFOXDEXCB BY FKEIGHT.

Councilman Johnson, chairman of the
public Improvement committee, says he i

in trouble over the street sweeper ques-
tion. Many weeks ago the council in-
structed him to open up a correspondence
with companies dealing in that kind of
hardware nnd report prices and recom-uiun- d

some kind of H sweeper. He reports
having a number of pamphlets on hand
and long circular letter and all that sort of
thing, but he never dealt in that kind of
drugs, and hence don't know to re-
port. In his extensive experience he has
never struck anything in tho drug line
that has the ilavot of n street sweeper, lie
is not confident that no would know a

pc Mlictnfa htittj gaglcr Jtatnitfag ffitorriiun., gecewfrer 1890.
good one or a bad one if he should throw
his lip over it, but he expects to be com
pelled to "blaze away" at it some of theseJ
days, and no matter if he makes a mis-
take and the dose proves fatal. The other
members of the committee seem scarcely
anxious to assume to know anything
about the matter, and in no way has any
symptoms appeared of the problem pre-
senting a soft side. With- all the strain-
ing, it is announced that in due time the
committee will be heard from.

It is claimed by some that it would
scarcely be safe to turn loose a sweeper on
Douglas, as it might wear out the jasperite.
It is argued that it would make the holes
deeper and rake off some of the top on gen-

eral principles. It Ls also claimed that a
sweeper would carry away some of the
dust and that would be missed by the bus-
iness men and other people also.

Died at Xo. SOS Texas avenne on the
West Side, Mrs. Josie B. Monroe, wife of
It. M. Monroe, at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, aged 00 years.

TUG INITIAL HAM
The initial ball given last night by the

Grasshopper Glea and Banjo club at
Armory hall was quite a social' success.
There were thirty- - couples present, who
kept step to the music of Shaw's full or-

chestra. The members of the floor and re-

ception committees were especially active
and attentive, addiug greatly to the pleas-

ure of the evening.

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A-- services tomorrow after-

noon at 4 o'clock promises to be of un-

usual interest. Rev.'Walter C. Veazie of
Topeka, state evangelist of the congrega-
tional church, is to address the young
men. On former occasious when the as-

sociation was fortunate enough to have
Mr. Veazie the meotings have been charac-
terized by deep spirituality and power. It
is hoped that all interested in the welfare
of young men will assist in auy way they
can to make this a large and successful
meeting.

."0 3IATINEE.

The Ollie Redpath company which was
billed to appear at tho Crawford Grand
this afternoon, will not give a matinee as
advertised, but wili without fail appear to-

night. As the company carries a car load
of special scenery and does not arrive until
late it will be impossible for them to place
it in time for the afternoon performance.

All parties holding tickets are requested
to present them at the box office ns soon
as possible, and not later than 5 p. m. and
have their money refunded, or by paying
the difference have them changed for the
evening performance.

BASED OX T1IH "HA11IT OF EATING."

Mr. L. J. Simison, of Philadelphia, is in
the city on a prospecting trip. It is his
first visit west of Chicago, and he is look-

ing alter the bu&iness situation in general.
He wants to see Kansas lands and grasp
the situation with his own eyes aud by his
own observations. He has spent a week
in the state and says he has reached the
conclusion that as long as people eat,
Kansas lands will bo valuable and the
more people in this country to buy bread
the more valuable will Kansas lands be
come.

I'OL'NChU UFOX A CKAF GAME.

Officers Tom McXama and Osborn took
m a crap game in the 4iw uiock on soutu

with other propositions and give Lawrence last about

other

City

total.

admission

proposition

what

DIED.

They report ed to the calaboose with an
even dozen and one got away. They were
gentlemen of color, some old and
some young. They had caught
onto the fact why they met with such bad
luck. They had started in the game thir
teen of tbem, an unlucky number. EachH
one was throwing the blame around, giv-

ing it the foot ball kick. 'I bey were a
howling mob and made it quite interest-
ing around the calaboose vicinity.

THE vr. n. tt EI.KCTIOX OF omcKits.
At the meeting of the Women's Relief

Corps officers were elected for the ensuing
year. The corps is in a nourishing condi-
tion, tho past year having been an unusu-
ally successful one, notwithstanding some
serious drawbacks, and the average attend-
ance has been larger than for two or three
years. Officers elected as follows:

President Lydia Shepard.
Senior Vice Emma Scott.
Junior Vice Samantha Baylesa.
Chaplain Maggie Lee.
Treasurer Foe Kissler.
Conductor Mrs. Mercer.
Guard Albertina Suitzler.

Y. W. C. A.

At Xo. 21,3 Xorth Market street the as
sociation has lifted up somecosy.com-fdftabl- o

rooms, to which young women
are cordially invited to go and rest and
read or spenditheir leisure hour in a social
way. Wo have a pleasant dining room
arid furnish tea or coffee to tLose who wish
to take the;r lunch and eat it there. Auy
girls who wish to spend a plensant evening
can do so by spending it at the rooms any
evening. Our gospel meeting on Sunday
at 4:15 p. m. is interesting and profitable.
All who come will receive a cordial wel-
come. Mr. Charles Coffin will address the
meeting next Sunday. Come.

Lucie E. Stucky.

KF.V. UIJ.EIfS

The lovers of fine oratory listened, on
Inst evening, to n. rare treat in tho lectnro
of Rev. G. Vi ililler, of Kansas City. His
rhetoric was fine, his loiric invincible, and
the thought which they clothed was
fresh, strong and inspiring. His picture
gallery, containing tlse long list of heroes
of "Pluck," was one which it would have
done every student of life much good to
have seen through his eyes. His intelli-
gent and highly appreciative audience

enjoyed his tributes to the Amer-
ican heroes who have leconie heroes be-

cause of possessing that all conquering
quality "Pluck." We wMi that it were
possible to give onr readers the. strong
points of this masterly addre-- , which
every yonng man and woman in our
plucky city should have heard. AVe be-

speak for the Rev. G. "W. Miller, wherever
he may go, that which his talent deserves

an overflowing house.

CIIILDItKN'S JIOME" 1IRICK HOOK

To the Editor of the Kacle.

The past month has increased our brick
pile quite a geed deal. PJeao return tin-cer- e

thanks to each one who 1ms bought
bricks from tho following,books:

Edwin Wisentlnh, to cents: Georcie
Baldwin nnd Blanche Toby, Grenvtl!e.
Mich., 51.29: Xorth Wichita 2tf. K. Sabbath
school, 2.30; Spring Creek Sabbath school.
G. F. Wilkie. stiperiutondent, $2.iS; Derby
Presbvterian Sabbath school, 2lr. A. It
Scracgs. superintendent, $10.53; Mr
A. McXutt, Winticld, Kan., S3; Mrs.
Sonthwick, superintendent Kraporia Ave-

nue Baptist Sabbath school, 20 cents: Net-
tie Siaydon,.70 cents; Susie Houck, 50

cents; Miss Jennie Palin. St; Myrtle
Glbbs, 53; Mr. E. H. Jones. Clearwater,
Kan., a thank offering for bis little Eva.
So; John Sayles, Elniira, X. Y.t StSO;
Charlie Garvef, S'.SO: Miss TownsemJ. ?1;

Jira Garver. 51.T5; Mrs. H. W. Rule. 00

cents; Miss S. Knight, 5.05. Flossie Rlcht,
J1.S5; Jennie Williams, 52.45: Lizzie

Sh making, in all njoeived since
May 1, $705.13.

J behalf of the Board.
Mis: H J, HoetEB. Pre.

THE CHURCH FAIR.

The South Lawrence church fair in the
Sedgwick block was well attended last
evening, despite the cold, chilly state of
the weather. It has been decided by those
managing the fair to continue it today and
this evening, and thoe who wish will
have one more chance to attend.

The ladies desire it understood that they
will give dinner today but no supper this
evening.

It has been decided to change the pres-
ent to the most popular councilman from
the cup, as first intended, to a fine, gold-heade- d

cane. Tho young lady securing
the most votes-- for her respective candi-
date will be presented with the cup. Both
cane and cup will bear appropriate in-

scriptions commmorating the occasion.
All articles will be disposed of this even-

ing, and all those holding tickets are re-

quested to be present if possible. A sofa
pillow was drawn last evening by Xo. 39,

but the holder was not present and is un-

known.
XefFs band will discourse music this

evening, and all who wish to spend an en-

joyable evening are cordially invited to be
present.

THE HOOS1KKS.

The Indiana society met last evening in
the Sons of Herman hall on Xorth Market.
As there was not a rjuorum present the
regular order of busings was not taken up.
The question of a permanent place of meet-
ing was discussed in an informal way.
The free use of a room on Xorth Main was
tendered by D. T. Dunbar. The accep-
tance of the offer was favored by those
present, especially if Mr. Dunbar would
agree to light and warm the room on the
same terms.

The members of the society give pro-

gram as published in yesterday's EAGLii.

The entire program was rendered with the
exceptiou of the vocal solo by Prof. Shuli,
who was absent. Dr. J. M. Miuick is be-

coming quite famous as the reminiscent of
the society, and his talks on what "used to
happen" in Indiana are enjoyed by all, and
especially the young members.

From all indications Ollie Redpath will
have the banner house of the season, as
this is Miss Redpath's first to the city, but
she needs no introduction to the theater
goers. She will appear tonight in the

j "Fireman's Ward," u strong realistic
comedy drama written especially for her.

j In this piece Miss Redpath has scored a
success second to none known to tho the-

atrical world. The play itself is similar
to the "Still Alarm," and others of the
same nature. Below is what some of the
most severe critics known has to say of
Miss Redpath.

Ollie Redpath has made one of the hits
of the season at the Star theater with her
cleyer acting and singing. She became the
pet of the house from the moment she first
appeared. She sings very pretty and her
specialties were so well rendered that she
received several encores. During the even-
ing she was presented with many beiruti-fu- l

offerings. Xew York Daily Xews.
Ollie Redpath scored a big success here.

Her supporting company is first-clas- s,

while the play and scenery met with gen-
eral approval from the immense audience
present. Utica Morning Journal.
Amusement Editor Eagle.

Aekaxsas City, Kan., Dec. 5. Ollie
Redpath and company presented the Fire-
man's Ward to a big house and gave uni-

versal satisfaction to the patrons of the
house.

F. F. Gaston, Mag'r. Opera House.

A XNOUNCEM KXTS.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of managers of the Young Women's
Christian association will be held at the
rooms 213 Xorth Market, at 'J:30 p. in., to
day, Saturday Dec. 0. Every member of
the board and every chairman of tho var-
ious committees is urged to be present.

M. A. Xaylok, President.

The King's Daughters of the First u

church will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mamie
McClung this afternoon, 52 Xorth E

avenue, promptly at o o'clock. All
young ladies are cordially invited to be
present. Special business.

Ministerial association Monday at 3 p.
nr Subject, "Grading of Sunday schools,
resumed from two weeks ago.

The Knight Templar semi-annu- in-

spection last night brought out the
uniforms and patnphranalia in fine condi
tion. Xo oue was sent to the guard house
because of inattention to an importaut
feature.

VT. S. Rogers was taking negatives
around the court house yesterday. He j

took in both courts juries and some of tiio
officers. There was no intimation that he
had beeu employed to get some wild west
scenes for a show of that character to '

start out next spring.

Some of the residents on South Fourth
avenue report that the sportins fraternity
are getting back in the Five Points region.
They are quietly slipping back and getting
established. They have not got hold
enough yet to rob and throw out the win-
dow but can do tho robbing part of it
fairly well.

THE CHUKCIILS.

Church of Christ Scientist in Gouncil
hall, 213 South Water streetr-Servic- es as
........l ... o..?n .. . 0..t..r l..,,'c T!-l- - '
llSUill ill .liuv l. 111. uujtiw '.ii i? ..i w- -

right." Sunday school at 2;.T) p. m. You
are cordially invited to attend these serv-
ices.

United Presbyterian chnrch, corner of
Ohio nnd First James A. Lawrence, pas-
tor. Sabbath school at 10 a. ni. Morning
.ervicesnt 11 couducted by Rev. J. P.
Yiele. Y. P. S. C. E. at fn60 p. m. led by
G. W. Somers. No evening services. All
are welcome. Seats free.

Plymouth Congregational church, cor-
ner Second street and Lawrence avenue
Services conducted by the pastor, Rev. S.
Millikan, at 1 M5 a. m. nnd 7:50 p. m. Sun
dav chool at 12 n. in. Y. P. S. C. E. at
frJSO p. m. The subject of the evening ser
mon will be "A Heroic loung womau ot
tlie Bible "

Reformed church, corner Topeka ave,
nnd Lewis street Rev. J. W. Love, pastor
Morning services at 11 o'clock; subject of
the sermon, "The Light of Christianity,"
Isaac 42-1- Evening at "AtO, n missionary
concert consisting of prayer, scripture ami
select reading. Sunday school at i':45 and

peopled meeting at 0:30. Visitors
always welcome.

Rev. T. F. Dornblaser of Topeka. is in
the city and will preach for the English
Lutheran conuregation, recently served by
Rev. W. L. Seabrook.

Palisade avenue Mission Sunday school
at 2 p. m. A. W. Sicklier, superintendent.
Preaching at 3 o'clock by Rev. S-- L. Ham-
ilton.

Lincoln street Presbyterian, corner Lin-
coln street and Emporia avenne Samnel
L. Hamilton, pastor. Services: Sabbath
solmol at a m TrchlTf Tvfc It it m
awl 7:: p. tn. Y. P. S. '. E! irayer nseei- -
iujr at tii&) p. m. Evangelistic srnes will
ft? IibM every eremug nxt weelL, except
Saturday. The pubHc cordially iuvwL

St. Paul's M. K. church, corner of Law-renc- e

avenue aud Thirteenth street Rer.

w g .exciiuuius w u n. ill.
and 730 p. to. You. are cordially invited.

First Baptist church Thtre willbeno
preaehing service on Snnday. Sabbath
cbool as uaurI at 9M a. m. Regular

church prarer meeting on Thursday even-
ing at Ta

Central Christian chorea, coraer Market
and Second treets I-- T. Vo Cleave,
pustoE. Servicessit li n. m. nnd 7 p m.
Alarnimr tburaa: "OrigfB and Growth f
the Ghurch of Christ, and it Present Goa- -

dition in Kansas.--' The evening sermon
will be to the young women. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30

P. m. The Updike meeting will be re-

ported at; the morning service. AH are
welcome. Come with prayerful hearts.

First Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
R, T. Savin, pastor. Preaching by the
pastor at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. in., Sunday
at 2:30 p. in., class meeting at 9:S0 a. m.
and 12 m.,young people's meeting 6:30 p.m.

Mayflower Congregational on Fairview
avenue Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30
p. m., Sunday school iu the afternoon at
2:30, Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. All are invited.

First Presbyterian church The pastor.
Rev. D.ivid Winters, will conduct services
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
subject of the evening sermon will be.
"The Awakening Hour of Conscience."
The Sunday school will meet at 9:30 a. m.
and the Y P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p, xn.

St. John's church, Xorth Lawrence
avpntiftSimdav school 9:30. services 11

and 7:30. Morning subject. "Sunday-- ,

School work and Teaching. Evening sub-
ject. "The Fountain of Faith and Reason
in Religion," West Side S. S. at 3 p. m.

Firt Unitarian church Eugene R.
Shippen, minister. Services in Council
hall, 213 South Water street. Sunday
shool at 10 a. m., regular service tit 11 a.
m. Sermon subject for Dec 7: "The Uni-
tarian View of Prarer." Informal Sunday
oppnimt Tiiof Inps at 7:30. Xext topic for
discussion: "Authorship and probable,
dates of the the Xew Testament uooks. j

All are cordially invited.
Oak street Presbytonan church Rev.

W. I. Doole, pastor. Services at 11 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m., in the interest of foreign
missions. Sabbath school at 2:30 p. m.
Prof. U. P. Shull, superintendent, i . P.
S. C. E. at 4 o'clock. Singing class on
Weduesday evening. General prayer
ineecing on Thursday evening.

Olivet Congregational Services nt 11 a.
m. and 9;0 p. m. Preaching by Rev. Y .

C. Veaz;e, state evangelist. Services this
week, couducted by Mr. Veazie. Bible
study at 3 p. in. Children's meeting at
4;15 fiiwinl service at 7:30 n. m. each day.
Meeting and Sunday school on Harry J

street tomorrow as usual in the afternoon.
Sunday school at the church at 9:45 a.m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at G:S0.

The Wright Presbyterian Mission, on
Eighteenth street Rev. C. H. McGreery
will preach tomorrow evening at 7:30; the
subject. "Faithful Abraham, the Iriend
of God." Sunday school at 3 p. m. II.
M. Dii Bois, superintendent. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 0:30. Praver meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30.' A hearty welcome to all.

Emporia Avenue Baptist church, corner
Emporia and Tenth street; residence of
minister, 627 East Oak Sabbath school at
9:30 a. m.; preachiug nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Young People's Society of Christian
ttiwWvnrnr iio ii. m. Praver meeting
Thiirsd.-i- Hvnninc at 7:30. Rev. J. B. '

Reynolds, pastor.

Causes
Of Scrofula

First of all. Scrofula U inherited. Tho Iftrse ma-

jority of people suffer moro or ea from Impure
blood triven them by their parents.

Second, scrofula- may be acquired by trylns to
live on insuniclent and poorly-cooke- d food, which
fails to supply the blood with enough of tho ele-

ments of life nnd health.
Third, confinement in poorly 'entllated rooms,

workshop-- or factories, or livinir in damp, un-

healthy localities, will poison tho blood and de- -
elop Scrofula.
For all cases of Scrofula, whether innerited or ac-

quired, nnd in whatever form. Hood's Snrsaparllln
Is tho mo: successful medlcino known. It thor-
oughly expels every trace of Impurity, clvea tho
blood those elements of health and vitality w ttleh it
crae, and helps tho liver and kidneys to perform
their natural duties.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnipclsts. fl;Ixfor f.". Prepared only
by C. I. HOOU & CO., Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

CHANGE

On account of a change to
be made in my business,
January 1st, next, I oiler
my entire stock of Iloliday
and House Furnishing
goods at a Great Sacrifice.
My stock is new, includes
the very latest effects in
llaviland's French China
Dinner ware, English Deco-

rated Dinner and Chamber
Sets, Imported and Domes-

tic Novelties in Table Glass
ware, Hanging and Deco-

rated Vase Lamps, Dolls
and Toys of all descrip-

tions.
This is an opportunity

seldem offered at this sea-

son of the year.
An early investigation

will prove to- your advan-

tage.

S. II. Nelson's

Samuel Weir, pastor Sunday school at JjqIS QUt

J

Ion
UUJUi

222 X 1lATSt ST.

BUY
HE DEE

N ySRrt ST2
500 Ladies Jackets at 90e.

We would advise all that want a Tow

price jacket to visit our cloak department at
once; former price $2.25.

w&m GASH HENDSRSSN1

TODAY
SLAUGHTES OF THE DJXOCEXTS

Doll sal
Bisque Dolls, China Dolls, Iudestructablo Dolls, All Kindg

of Dolls at HALF PRICE.

Hyde k Humble StaJry Co.

114 North Main Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS
DO'T WAIT until the assortment is broken but, COME NT0W

while stock iB fresh and got your choice. (Goods will
be laid aside for responsible parties.)

DON'T FOBGET!
That we have not only tho choicest, largest and most complete line

ever brought to tho city, but that our

LOW PRICES
"Will knock all competition into "innocuous desuetude." Look for

our Grand Annual Opening announcement
in tho near futuro,

CHAS. T. CHAMPION,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

Holiday Goods
118 E Douglas Ave. "Wichita, Kansas,.

SPECTACLE BAZAE,
-- THE fN vrs. Spectaoles and ISvo

Largest Optioal Honso

In the Southwest.

Glasses d

Acceptable Christmas Presents.
A pair of Gold Spectacles. A "Lemalro" ftlasa.

A. pair of Gold Jiyo Glasses. A Lorgnette.
A Chatelaine Kpoctnclo Case. A .WIoroKcopr.

A Pliofotfrapuio Outfit. A Mnjric Lantewi.
AT VEItr LOW PIIICE8.

SPECTACLE BAZAE,

LATE ARRIVALS
OF--

hj.
Tho latest Parisian bosom full drcs

shirt.
Earl fc "Wilson'3 new collar, "Sho-Hhon- e.

Keys fc Lockwood's party hows,
white and black.

Tho celebrated Coltekin gloves,
latest stitching.

Imported Kngllsh smoking jackets.
IV'ow fads in full dress jewelry.
"vcltied in four-in-han- d and teek

scarf.
Artistically oinbroidcrcdnlht gowns

AT

GOLDSTANDT'S
204 Douglas Ave.

'. IJ Sole agents for the celebrated
Dunlap Hats.

A at it
to early long.

i i

accurately

U2 Xorth Main Street

MILLEIl & HULL,
LL'ADINO

Tailors and Drapers.

Make a of
Pine, Full Dress

SUITS.

'(JKST. WORK LNMIIE

PRICK -:- -

151 MARKET ST.

TO-DAY- !

i tr

.

EST CUT YET!
On Sale this Week and; as Ljohj

as they Hold Out.
Clioice- - of about one hundred derby hate $2.20 and $2.S0 thisIofcinclud.es,

hats worth $3.50, $400 they are ail new and this fall (1S90) styles, sfeos aia
somewhat broken, but out the various lots yon can your size.

big lot of Stetson fine sort felt hats $3.1aT for this day and longer me loft

It will pay coiuh they wont last

TAD TTll TT TT

jUMienaueraMua

without charge

Opera

Specialty

CITL

N

fine at
and

of find

1 Waiei
I4t9 North. jNdLaiiL Street.


